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ICE BOUND.
By W. OLAJUKSUB8XXX,
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CHAPTER XXIX.

I VALUE THB LASIKO.
Tlio day hud been so full of busioas, then

had been so much to engage ray mind, that
It mi not until I was teat ed at tapper In the
old cook room, In which I had pasted eo
many melancholy hour, that I found myself
able to take a calm survey of my situation,
and to compare the Tarloui motion of my
fortunes. 1 could scarcely, indeed believe
,thnt I was not In a.drvam, from which I
should awaken presently, and discover my
self stilt securely Imprisoned in the ice, and
all those passages of the powder blasts, the
liberation of too schooner, my lonely days In
her afloat, my encounter with the whaler, aa

Uionary and vanishing as those dusky forma
of vapor which hod swarmed in giant shape
over my little epen boat.

Cut oven if confirmation had been wanting
In tbo sable visage of Billy Pitt, who sat near
the furnace munching away with prodigious
enjoyment of his food, and bringing his can
of hot spiced wine from his vast blubber lips
with a mighty sigh of deep delight, I must
liavo found it in each hissing leap and roar
lug plunge of the old piratical bucket, so full
of tbo vitality of the wind swollen canvas, so
quick with all the life instincts of a vessel
storming through the deep with buoyant keel
and under full control. Oh heaven I how dif.
ferent from the dull ambling of tbo morning,
the sluggish pitching and rolling to the weak
pulling of the spritsaill

I was up and down a good deal during thl
night. But for the treasure I should bavi
been less anxious, I dare say. I had come m
successfully to this point that I was resolved,
if my hopes were to miscarry, the misfort-
une should not be owing to want of vigilance
on my part; and there happened an incident
which inevitably tended to sharpen my
watchfulness, though I was perfectly coo

scions It was a million to OM 'against its ooi
curring a second time.

I came on dock to relieve) Wilkinson at
midnight, after a half hour's nodding doze
by the furnace below. He went to bis.cabin ;
I stood under the lee of a cloth seized In the
weather main rigging. Pitt arrived, and I
told him hn could return to the cook house
and stay there till I called him. The helm
being lashed and the schooner doing very
well, nothing wanted watching In particular,
yet I would not faavo the dock abandoned,
and meant to keep a lookout turn and turn
about with Pitt, as Vr'llkinson and Cromwell
had. She snow had ceased, but it was very
dark and thick, the ocean a roaring, welter-
ing shadow, palpitating upon the eyes in roll-
ing folds of blackness, with the quick expir-
ing flash of foam to windward. On a sud-
den, looking over the weather quarter, ht

I discovered a deeper shade in the
night there than was elsowhero perceptible.
It was like a great blot of ink upon the dark-
ness. Even while I speculated it drew out in
the shape of a ship running before the gale.
Sho seemed to be heading directly for us.
The roof of my mouth turned drv as

.desert sand; my tongue and limbs re
fused their olllco; I could neither cry nor
stir, being Indeed paralyzed by the tor-rib- lo

suddenness of that apparition and
the Imminence of our peril. It all hap.vned
while you could have told thirty. The "great
Mack mass surged up with the water boiling
about the bows ; she brought a thunder along
with her in her rigging and sails as she
soared to the crowns of the seas she was
sweeping before. I could not toll what can-
vas she was under, but her speed was a full
ten knots, and as I did not see her till she
was close she looked to come upon us with a
single bound. She passed us to windward
within a stone's throw, and vanished like a
dark cloud melting Into the surrounding
blackness. Not a gleam of light brokofrom
her; you heard nothing but the boiling at
her bows and the thunderous pealing of the
gale In her canvas. A quarter turn of the
wheel would have sent us to the bottom, and
her, no doubt, on top of us. Whether she)
was the Susan Tucker or some other whaler,
or a big South sea man driven low and get-
ting what easting she could out of the gale,
I know not. Sho was as complete a mystery
of the ocean night as any spectral fabric,
and a heavier terror to me than a phantasm
worked by ghosts could have proved.

I knew such a thing could not happen
again, yet when I called Pitt I talked to him
about it as though we must certainly be run
down if ho did not keep a sharp lookout;
and when my watch below came round at
4 o'clock, I was so agitated that I was up and
down till daybreak, as though my duty did
not end till then.

The gale moderated at sunrise; and though
it was a gloomy, true Capo Uorn morning,
with dark driving clouds, the sea a dusky
olive, very hollow, and frequent small quick
squalls of sleet, which brought the wind to
us in sharp guns, yet as we could too where
we were going, I got the schoon before it,
heading her cast northeast, and under a
reefed topsail, mainsail and staysail the old
bucket stormed through It with the sputter
and rage of a ship. There was
a logreel and line on deck, and I found a
sand glas3 in the chest In my cabin In which
Ihad met with the quadrants, perspective
gloss and the like, and I kept this log regu-
larly going, making a point of departure on
the chart tbo American captain had given
me, which I afterwards found to be within
two leagues and a half of the true position.
But for three days the weather continued so
heavy that thcro was nothing to be done In
the shape of gratifying the men's expecta-
tions by overhauling what was left of the
cargo. Indeed, we had no lelsuro for such
work; all our waking hours had to be strictly
dedicated to the schooner, and tn keeping a
lookout for ice. But the morning of tha
fourth day broke with a line sky and a brisk
breeio from a little to the cast of south, to
which we showed every cloth the schooner
had to throw abroad, and being now by dead
reckoning within a few leagues- - of the mer-
idian of CO clegs., I shaped a course north by
east by my compass, with the design of get-
ting a view of Staten Island that I might
correct my calculations.

When we had madosall and got our break-
fast, I told 'Wilkinson and Cromwell (Pitt
being nt the tiller) that now was a good op-
portunity for inspecting the contents of the
hold; and (not to be tedious In this part of
my relation, however I may have sinned In
this respect elsewhere) we carried lanterns
below, and spent the better part of the fore-
noon in taking stock. Prom a copy of the
memorandum I made on that occasion (still
in my possession), I discovered that the Yan-
kee captain had left us the following: Thlrty-fiv- o

casks of rum, twenty eight hogsheads of
claret, sixty puncheons of brandy, forty casks
of sherry, eighteen cases of beer in bottles,
together with a number of "pieces" of gin,
as it Is called. In addition to thi were the
stores In the lazarette, besides a quantity of
several kinds of wino in Jars, etc, clsowhere
enumerated, besides all the ship's furnituro
ber guns, powder, small arms, etc., as well as
the ship herself. I took the men into the
run and showed them the chests, opening the
little one which stood stocked with small
arras, and lifting the lids of two or three of
the others. They were perfectly satisfied;
fully believed the chests to be filled with
small arms and nothing else, and so we came
aw ay and returned to the cabin, where, to
please them, I put down the voluo of the
cargo at a venture, setting figures against
each article, and making out a total of i,2filQ.
This, of course, Included the ship.

'How much'll dat be a man, massuT'
asked Cromwell.

"Six hundred and sixty pounas," I an-
swered.

Tho poor fellow was so transported that,
after staring at me in silence with the cor-
ners of his mouth stretched to his ears, ho
tossed up bis hands, burst into a roar of
laughter, end made several skips about the
deck.

'Of course," Eaid I, addressing Wilkinson,
"ray figures may be ahead or short of tbo
truth. But it you ore disposed to take the

i chance, 111 tell you what I'll do; 111 stand by
myflgurcs, accepting the risk of the aluo of
the lading being less than what I say it Is,
and undertake to give each man of you 1,000

for your share."
"Well, sir," said ho, "I don't know that I

ought to object. But a few pounds Is a mat-
ter of great consequence to me, and I reckon
if these here goods and the wessel should turn
out to room than yo Offer, tbo loss
p'dgoasin thegrjt o.y,lf 'tffcrof-QamM- '

1 uugned, ana oia aim to let the matter
rest; tbero was plenty of time before at; X
should be willing to stand by my offer even
if I lost by it, so heartily obliged was I to
them for coming to ray assistance. And la
this 1 spoke the truth, though, aa you will
understand who know my position, I bad to
Unease, It went against my conscience to
make out that tke chests were full of small
arms; but X should have been mad to tell
tbecn tha truth, and perhaps by the truth
maka devils of men who ware, and promised
to remain, steady, temperate, honest fellows.
I was not governed by tha desire to keep all
tbetreacareto myself ; no. I vow to God I
should have been glad to give them a moiety
of it had I not apprehended tha very gravest
consequences If I were candid with them.
But this, surely, must be to plain that It la
Idle to go on insisting on it.

Tho fine weather, the golden Issue that wa

to attend our successful navigation, the satis-
factory behavior bf the schooner, put us Into
a high good humor with one another; and
when It came to my collecting all the cloth
In the after cabins, aad to distributing them
among the three men, I thought Billy Pitt
and Cromwell would have gone mad 'with
delight. To the best of my recollection, tha
apparel that had been left us by the Ameri-
can captain (who, as you know, had cleared
the forecastle of the clothes there) consisted
of several coats of cut velvet, trimmed with
gold and silver lace, some frocks of white
drab with Urge plat buttons, brocade waist-
coat of blue satin and green silk, crimson
and other colored cloth breeches, along with
some cloaks, three corner hats, black and
white stockings, a number of ruffled shirts,
and other articles of which I recollect the
character, though my ignorance of the cos-
tumes of that period prevents me from nam--
ina them.

to aa ooamrran.)
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Tke Raadsomett Lady t Lancaster
Remarked to a friend the other day that she

knew Kemp's Balsam ter the Throat and
Lunca was a superior remedy, a It stopped
her couch Instantly when others had no effect
whatever. Bo tt rrove this and ronvlnoa you
of It merit, any druggist will give you a Sam-
ple BjtUe Prtt. Lirge alae too and 11 00.

Raplnre car guaranteed by pr. J. II Mayer
HI Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures alter others HI!, advloa
tree, send for olrcntsr, marlO-ljdA-

ViiraaAa Bitters cures Bbenmallsn), keeps
vouds; Joints snpple and limbers old ones.

SPECIAL NOTICES'.

Defensives and private Officers
Usually wear tbelr badges of authority con-eate- d

under their clothing, but Dr. Thomai'
JCeleetrie Oil wears Its badges In the form of
Ertnud labels attaobd to each and every

that all may know Its mission. It Is
given fnll and coinplste authority to arrest
ail aches and pains, and does its duty every
time, for sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggjlst, 111.
and laa North Queen street, Lancaster.

Tn Klod We Like.
Tha medicine we most tike Is that which does

Its work quick and well. Burdock Stood Bit-fr- s

are the quleksst kind of a care for dys-
pepsia acd liver and kidney street lrn. For
sale by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 189
North Queen street, Lancaster.

What Tart Applications Did
" I was tronbled very much with sore fee.

Three applications of 7homa$' Jtcltctrlo Oil
entirety cured thtm nothing betjar In the
market" Jacob Butler. UeadtngPa. ror
sale by n. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS
North Qeeen street, Lancaster.

Tha Traveling Salesman
Is an Irresistible fellow, brim fall of itorles,
Jokes, courage, self assurance and grit. Halsvery taking withal. Burdork Blood Bttttri
are a very taking medicine; they take every-
where, and are sold everywhere. For silebvII. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Its North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Be Careful of tne Babies.
If your children are threatened wllh croup

or any throat difficulty, apoly a Uw drops of
Thomat' Eelectrie Oil. It Is the nicest medi-
cine for the little ones we kno w of. For rale
by 11. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and ltd North
Queen street, Lancaster.

An Klintia, (N. I.) Lady,
Mrs H. L. dark, SOI E Clinton street, de-
clare: Burdock Blood JHUers are a medicine
I admire Rat remely for dyspepsia In the
world. Keep house supplied with it- - ror sale
by U. B. uoohran, druggist, 137 aid 139 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

COMPLEXION PO WDEll .
-- - - - .,-, , f, juvyMVUX-- .

QOMPLEXION POWDErl.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A REFINED COMPLEXION

MUST UsK

pozzon rs
MEDIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pimples, freckles ai.d

and makes the skin delicately
soitandbeantUnL ltcontalns no lime, white,
16' d or arsenlo In throe shades, Link or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

FOR SALE BY

All Druggists and Fanoy Good a
Dealers Everywhere.

.JT,B5WAB,t imita.tio.ns.-- s
przo lyd

BABY CARBIA aMS.

TjlLlNH BBKNBMAK.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STYLES.

ALL NEW GOODS,

Manufactured to oar own order by the bestfactories in tha country. Special attentiongiven to every department so as to secure ser-
vice as well as appearance.

Joohousnln thecoantry can show as tinealine of goods.

KXPKK3S WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,!
GIRL'S TRICYLES, Ao.

k0UB NEW STOCK OF

"Alasaa" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 182 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTER PA.

MACHINERY.

TQATTEHNS, MODFLS, Ao,

Central Machine Works,
COBNKtt or

QUANT AMD CIinUTIAN 6TBEETB,
(Bear of Court Uoase). LANCASTin, ex.

Engines. Boilers, Machinery and Uapalrtng',
Patterns, Drawings, iron and Brass Casting?,
etc.

Best equipped Machine and Pattern IHhop
in the cliy for light work.

awuood Work, Promptness. BeasonableCharges. dei&tld

ATTORNEYS.

T UrUEU a KAUtfFMAN,
ATTOBN W,

NO. 3 SOOTII P&INCE ST., Lancaster, l'a.
tanyOAw

gCHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILL.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

IVo Bet'.w Oathartlo
Ko Bettor LIVMR-MIDI0I- N1

Than the World --Renownt4

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

rcr sale by all Druggists. Frtoa ctt. par
box j S boxes for 63 cu.) or sent by mail, post-V- S"f." "eel pnoe. Or. J . H.aahinaX

Bon, PttUad'a. aDrWydw

SOHENOK'S MANDRAKK PILLS
Oa SALl AT

H.B COOHHAN'SDKUO STOKE,
Noe. 1S7 A IB North Queen tit. Lancaster, ra

aprt-StndA-

AINK'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY (MID,

CUBES

NKHVOUS PUOSTKATION, NERVOUS
HEAtlAGliK, NEUUALQIA, NERVOUS

WEAKNESS, 8TOMACU AND LIVER DIS-
EASES, BUSUMAT1BM, DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WBAK NERVES.
PAINE'S OELBkT COMPOUND Is A Nerve
Tonle which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderfnl stimulants, ft
speolaly cure all norveus disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'A CELERT COMPOUND puMflag
tba blood. Itdrlvoa out the lactla ado, whichoausea nheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition, lhatrue remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNST COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'J CELKKY OOHPOOED Quickly
restores tha liver and kidneys to putfeot
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonlos, is why It is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints .

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND strength-on-s

the stomach, and on lets the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why It cures
even the worse oases of D spepsla.

OONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND la not a
cathartic it laa laxative, gtvtng eayacd
natural action to the bowels. Regularity
surely follows Its use.

Recommended by professional and businessmen. bend for book.
Price, 11.00. sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RIUUARDSON ft Co., Proprietors.
Burlington, Vt. (?),

PAINE'S CELERT COMPOUND
FOR SALS AT I

H. It. COCHKA Vd DKtQ STORK,
Noe. 137 A 128 North queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
apri-2md-

, YER'S SARSA.PARILLA.

REASONS
WHY ATER'SSARSaPARILLAISPRErER.

ABLE TO ANY OTHER FOR THE CURE
OF ULOOD DISEASES.

Docaute no pMionnus or ddeierlous Ingre-
dients enter Into the compoiltloniof Ayai's
Sareaparllla.

Ayer's ttarsaparllla contains only the pur-
est and most effective remedial propertli a i

Ayer's tarsapsrllla Is prepared with ex-
treme care, skill and cleanliness.

Ayer's BarsaparUla Is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians.

Ayer's BarsaparUla Is for sale everywhere,
and recommended by all first-c'a- ss druggists.

Ayer's Sarssparilla is a medicine, and not
a beverage in dlsgntse.

Ayer's BarssparUla never falls to street a
cure, when persistently used, aoaordlng to
directions.

Ayer's BarsaparUla Is a highly concentra-
ted extract, and therefore tha most economi-
cal Blood Medicine In the market.

Ayer's Sarssparilla hss had a successful
career of nearly halt a century, and was never
so popu'ar as at present.

Thousands of testimonials ate on tile from
those benefited by the use of

AyerV Sarsaparllla.
PRXFAMD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pitre tl : six bottles, 5. Worth tS a bottle.aprtstoio

AYER'S SARS&PARILLA.
VOaSALB AT

IT. B COCIlltAN'o UKUG STORK.
Nos. 137 A isii North yaoen St , Lancaster, Pa.

"TALUABLE MEDICAL W9RK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

HKU1CALWOUK,
the only true CeuorlDllon of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well aa an ex-
posure of quack and their medicalworks, by which tbey victimise thousands,
and by thelrexaggerutlng disease, makes thesepoor sufferers Insane. Every yonng man,
middle-age- d or old, shonld read this book. ItIs more than wealth to them. Send two centstamp for a copy. Address,

DR.THOS.THEEL,
W3 North Fourth bl, Philadelphia, Pa.

f 13-- 1 yd

E:LTB CREAM BALM.

OATAERH---HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Rose uoid. Hay rver. Deafness,Uoad-ache- .
Price SO Cents. EASY TO USE. K.T

arc's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TROUBLE,

And Will Cure CATABRH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril and la

Agreeable. Price 60 oenta at druggist i by
mall, registered, ea eta. LY BROTHERS,

ass Greenwich si, New York,
novis-iydft-

SAFE, 8URE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

ofelthursox. Why be humbugged by qaacka
when jou can And in Dr. W tight the only Rso-cla- b

rnTsiciAK In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases, and Cvaaa
mint Ccbbs Ucababtod. Advloa Free day
and evcn'.ng. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. office prtvkte.

DR.W. H. WRIOUT,
111 North Ninth Street, Above Race,

P. O. Box 673 Philadelphia.fMlyHAw

X MP
DttUMt.

ROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CUBE FOB THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far

Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisibleand always In powltlon. All oonvor-satlo- n

and .even whlspr heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.free. Address or call on F. H1SCOE, Da
Broadway, aw York, MsnUon this

F

XT Z. RHOAD3ASON.

DIAMONDS !

A large assortment of Diamonds and other
precious stones in stock, which we
mount up to order. Circlet, the newest style,
rings in Diamonds, Rubies, Opals, etc.

A full line of Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles.

Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Strett.

lt.'
BARD k

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 36 South Street,

JMWELMr.

now will

MoKLROT.

Queen

SfbtlAM).

OILCMTH-- If yon want tha best Floor cm cloth In the ctty for the money Just look
through the stock, all bought before the advajioa In price, and all well seasoned. Yon will End
that an Olliloih well seasoned will Isst twlea aa long aa nee that is last ireeh from the I aotory.

OAftrBTS-lngra- ln Carpet at Mi Ita regular price. Mo. Ingrain t'arpet attSo i Its regularprior, sio. ingialn Carpets at It, o, 5 and Jcents i twst goods In tha olty at the prtoe. Nag
Carpets at tto worth A Mag Carpet at foe worth SIXo. Ksg Carpets at foo.tto, Wo and up:
beawrnodsatthe prion oversold: oarpetRaga taken In exehng.

WINDOW NfiADm-Wsar- a selling quaautlr of Window Shades, with Spring Fixtures,at too; best goods at 603 1 best Dado at 78ot the prloea are low, else we could not sell theamount we Ao.1
hosiery-T-he Greatest Bargains In Hosiery ever offered. Ladles' tlalbrlggan, solid colors

.l.trJPa ho!k. regular made, two pair for ts cants i never sold lees than tos per pair, lien's
half-hoe- e, unbleached, at 10o; worth 15a. Men's halt-hoas- tn solid colors, unbleached Britishor narrow stHpea, full rcgalar made, two pairs for c, Just halt prloe. These ate only a few ofthe bargains to Hosiery, coma aad see for yourself:Just opened, one bale of yard wide Muslin, far covering tobacco beds, at so par yard) regu-
lar prioe, to. AnlElmnt Lino of Drras tjlnghanu and Seersuckers. In plain, plafd or stripes,atlooperyard. Poslilvly the best patterns in Tolle de Word, tn the city, at like. The beatMo.orstlnthctty. The best 7M corset tl tha city. The best 11.00 corset In the ctty.

"MEB-W- e headquarters ,n in,,,,,. for ti,a btt rtMtkun. to fully satisfy
yourself on that point please call on us and examine and compare prloea. You will find ourptlre lowest for the beat goods.

Bpeclal Bargain IniMen'a Cheviot Shirts at Se And STKo. Special Bargains tn Man's HummerPants and Overalls at BOo; worth 730,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street

1UBAP MATTIN08 AT ME1ZQKR A

MATTINGjS CHEAP
MATTING 3, U lie.

irATTIAQS,15c,
MATlINaS, ISc.

MATTIN08, tie.
MATTINQS, S0.

MATTINGS, SSc.

, MATTINGS, 40c.

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEjSt KING STREET,

Opposite tha Cooper,, House.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT BOUSE.

Newest Dress Stuffs.
Thisweekfaas marked tbo arrival of many new things In Drees Goods among

which Is an excellent grade of Hetttlettas, 80 Inches wide, Including all the new
shades at 25 cents. Blx shades of English Dclgen.Ali Wool, 87 cents, never sold
less than 60 cents. Mny new things In ' 80 and 40 inci Fabrics at 60 cental
Some elpgant values in h cloths at 76 cents and 11.00.

Full assortments of Henrietta's at 60, 75 and It 00.
A beautiful Line of Shades lu 24 inch Burabs at 06 centB.
Two burnalns in Rhadames, just In. Lot 1 Is tl.00 a yard In Mack acd Colors

Lot 2 is (1 37t a yard in black on! v. Real value 12 00.
Black, Cream and Colors in Morten. Alrgrades. Low prices.
Among Cotton Stuffs of which we have bice assortments, are Batistes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Shambrays, Splines and numerous whlto Goods.
How Challles at 12 and 20 cents. '

FAHNESTOOK'S,
lOS. 35 as 37 BAST KINO St.. LaVNOABTMB, PA

CARPET

BARGAINS I

SHIRK'S -- CARlPET HALL
v

BODY

md and

OIL etc.

have the Largest aad Beet In tba

SHIRK
West King tod Pa

11ATB.

EW COLORS IN HATS.N'

Stauffer&COi
LEADING UATTEUS,

Have Juit received a biir atiortwent of new
colon and fancy ahtilna and abapes Id tlute
celebrated, Ugnt weight, easy miiug-

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight J ait SX

Tbeco'rectand latest styles in tie world-renown-

"Diinlap Hats."
A fnll Una of BOTH' and OBI LDUVK'S New

Spring Styles In olotb, trurand ouaw Hats.
8traw and Hats

OfXvary Description

Trunks and
AT U1Q

Stauffer Co.,
SI bb4 83 North Qneea btrreU

HUhlURR 11KSORTH.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. i.(fopnlar Winter or Saiomer) Larcust

Uotol. Most convenient, jtlegantly fur-
nished. Liberally Manaifnd.

OtKN ALL. TilK TKAIt.
OH AS. MoULAUE. Plop.

W. K. CocHJUw. Chief Olerk. lubmd
A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(roriccrly Hotel Ashland.)

asr no w:uPCM.ca
BFUi:NiBnitoitKT.iDMOi)K,D.

JOS,B.I,ASiaN,Jl,4pr, July,Aug.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain Inn.
HAUUHMAN'H.

HALEB.

BARGAINS I

TRVNKU.

TRUNKS.

M. HalDerbusli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stotlc of 'iruuks and flags U now com-

plete. Wa call spcclil attention to onr make
of lAdles' Dreis Trunks. Uandsomo and
convenient.

Repairingof allTrunks and Bags
a Specialty,

AT

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE, lIAKNESy,

ANU

TRUNK STORE,

No. 30 Centre

TA.

FOR- -
WILTON, VKL.VET, BRUSSELS,

Ttpcstrj, Iagrain, Damask Tenetlan, Rag Ctulo Carpets,

CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADXB,

We Btook Olty.

H. S. & SONS,
Comer Wittr Struts, Lancutir,

Ounces,

Harvest
ailheLowestl'rlces.

Traveling Bsgs
INDUOKMXKTS,

k

THE

r,

Square,

LA80ABXM.

VROOKRIBU.

piAHHAHD'H MILD CUtlED 1I1M
AND IIRRAKrAST BArVtw

tTneaualed for tendnrnnaa an Aiinflavor. We cnaTantM that there la nothlnp; toqnal them In qnnllty In this mrnrnet. i ion.
sands of the boat lauillles m now uilna them.Tliy alvo universal satlsUcUon. itr themaad tell jronr neighbors

AW Oiled Beef and llolocna nicely rhlnned.
Prioe reasonable u aouo a w i amt.

AT BDRSK'&

cinnelTgoods !

tQOlXat OQINUI going 1

Why not? or coarse they do, at tha low
prices we offer them. It is too low, bat we
cannot help it. We have a larjro stock andthey mnst go. Think of it. good CannedUorn, rolls Ootoraro, at 7Xo. a can : rood oan-n- dTomatoes, quart cans, at 9a. or S catis for
6o t fine string lloans, ate. or 8 forKo i Mar- -

n,wi5t-p.-
wi i ""h or 3 lor a Tiartcans i(or lSo. a can. ours inett uorn.Dew Drop and Paris, sella at 13c, a

will make a reduction by the case or dcioo.
CALiroBN t A OANNKO UOOUS-I'oach- es,

Cherries, rears and Apricot,
icoftkksi corrKRai corrxrst

Quality better and prices lower. KcasledRio to, J j o, boat &lo XMft Ono Laguyia,
Mocha and Java.our coffees are atwars rrcsh Hoisted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 .BAST KINO BTRHBT.

FRESU OIlOOEHlKa

Fine Fresh Groceries.

W. A. REIST & CO.
AKK KOW rilKl'AUED

To furnish you wllh flrst-Clat- a Qrocerlos,
oonilstlnic of the mediant quality of goods to
the very finest. Wo are located la the bnst
Bets part of tha olty, and probably not
antttble for some of our customers to get to
the store. We would advise you thentosond
us your name aad address on postal oird andour sollolior of orders will promptly tike and
dtllver all orders, whether largo or smalt toany part of the city.

nSADQUAUTKUa FOU

Fiat French Canned and Dallied Gwdi.

WANTRDAn experienced young man Inthe grocery buslnms to solicit, orders In thecity. Also who Is able to control trade. Apply
TO

W. A. REIST & CP.,
C0U.KAE.T KINQ AMI) DUKK9T3.

J? KADI READ II READ 111

REIST.
BEAU, THINK AND 11K ASIONISIIEO

110.0) WORTU OF

ACME -- LAUNDRY SOAP
GIVEN AWAY LAST SATURDAY.

Wo told you wn would give It. You can always
depend upon what we siy.

DOES IT PAY t
That remains to be eon. Wo only know lt'ithe beat to Laundry aoap on the uiaiket.
We have taken hold of It In realcarnoat;filve your sample cakes a fair trial.
Our Stock Is Heavy and the Prien so Lowthat none dare approach It in Price or quality.

READ ON I READ ON I READ OX I
1,000 1'ACkftges of

STKSL'S WASHING POWDER
GIVEN AWAY,'

TO MOKItOW (SATURDAY). APRIL 31,
Commencing at 7 o'clock In the Kvoning.
This Is one of the best washing powders onthe market and we want to Introduce it toour trade Just as we old the soap. Don't failto get a iMOkage. Llso the sonn. after thedistribution la over, It will be offered at saleonly.
One thousand cokes of that fnoy trans-parent glyoerlno Toilet xoap will be givenaway In our nt distribution, or in oilierwords. 1100 worth of soap. Think of lit Jheretail price Is 100. .Wo won't suillt, but giveIt only, as a freogllt. Our Klfta ara frooandopen. e don't mix Ton, Colfeu, Ao , up withthem. Twenty-tw- oblltfing salesraon lo d

to your wants. 'Iho UrKest urocorvstore tn the city. The heaviest stock a-- d
loweU prices. It will always pay you to buyel us.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
Car. YY. King aaa Prince KU.,

(NBXT Doom TO THB BOBBBt UoaBB HOTBL.)

TNTERE8TINQ

TO LADIES.
ladles all a pprer lata lovely things and liketo ornament their homes. Hero Is a grand

of securing something beaullful.Saturday. April slit, w willgive to all pnrobar a bwiutllnl rmnel photo.ao lady can atford to miss this opportunity
Neither oan any one who wlihra to oonomiit
afford to mils the many bai Kalns wutiruuowctforiotr In pure Teas, Coffees, BuKarsasand

COFFEES. COFFEES. COrFEES.
Down to the old ptlCAs.l2X.l8 18, 20, , 23,

23 and iste. per pound. CbbCks with each andevery pound.

FURETK AB FROM 758 A POUND UP TO tl 00

Jnst rnrelved a now lot of Wnrnor'Snprlor
Cakes and Crackers. If you wish anything inthe vine Cake or Cracker line, at the sameprice you pay for Inferior goods, try us.

we keep the quality up aud ttopilcesdown.

DRIED AND EVAPORATED FRUITS.
We have undoubtedly the best and cheapest

line of tie above goods that the market canproduce. Have yju tried onr Kvaporatud
Apples at 6c. Heat I'nmelU)" 12o a, pound.
Prunes 2, 3, t, 0 and 12 pounds for sij.

CANNED AND UOXTLKD QO0DH.

Four cans Corn for 23a i 8 cans Marrowfat
Peas for 2S0.1 3 cans Ib'uns for 'lie 1 3 nonnitrn pie IVachra for 55a i 3 pound cans Choice
Table Peaches for 23a 1 3 pound cans Apricots
only 200 ; grated or sliced fimupplo 3o.

FLOUU. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Plllsbury Famous Ileit.8nrprlo Holler O.

flours a fjuurtor, Ulugrlch'sXX riour Ho.
halliuarter,

CUEESE. CUEESE.
Llmbnrger, brst quality, only 15c a pound 1

Lancaster Cnuntv Dulcb llend C'hvutO 7ic.
Iuiportod Dutch Head Cheesn fc'l .

1 we pounds Kora county lluckwhcat for 9 0

S. CLARKE'S
OK1UIXAL TEA AND COFfKE STORE,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUBBN STREET,
A Few Doors Iroiu Centra Square.

QUKBNHWARR.
..1.rMwa1 JW.

HIUU k MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
0LEAEINQ SAL13

Thtt lasts twelve months In tno year. The
best quality ter the least money always to be

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

EEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
TeaSeU. White Granite, tioa.Dlunnrsets, White Urjulto..l Ml
Dinner bets, Printed I1TJ.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High &Iartin,
NO 16 EAST KINO SIREET,

LAMOAKXIt, PA

TEA VELERS GUIDE.

RKAIJ1NO COLUMBIA KAILROAIt
AND LANCASTER JOINT UNIAA

l.I"I',tVMAUI'0.
A SaWi? 1nc -

KA" tAV COLO Bii. "
ror Reading at 7 so a m.lfcsn aad i.ttn m.for Lebanon at 12 M and 8 w pm.

TRAINS LKAVK QUARRTV1LT.B.For Lueuln a in . ..r
pm-

- u,uraxwiHMI
WaatAfMM .it.u. . . ..

For Lebanon at J0 and t p m.
LEAVE KINO STREET (Lancaster)
??' "t-- m. 1 and t sop m.For at 7.00 a. tn, 12j and 7 lop m.For Qa arry vUle at Ml a m. s os and 8 ) pm.

LEAVE PRINCE 8TK1ET (Lancaster.)
For Heading at 7:W a m, IMS and S 50 p m.For Lebanon at 7.07 a aa, 11:13 nd7:3p m,
For yuarry vUle at ) a m, l:w and 8 09 p aTRAINS LEAVE LEBANON
For Lancaster at 7:1 1 a m, 11:30 and 7.30 p m.
For Quarryvllle at Mia m and lt p m.

BONUAT TRAINS.
TRAINS LB AVE READINGFor Lancaster at 7:90 a m and p at.For Quarryvlile at m.

TRAINS LEAVE (JUARBTVILLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at TiM

TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster,)For Reading and Lebanon at 8.i am ana Ml
For Qnarrrvllla at B SO p m.Trains LfcAVE prinur ST.

iHprt n tebano amaSl
For y aarrynile at : p m.

TRAINS LE AV fc LEBANOKFor Lancaster at 7Ji a m and 8.16 p m.For quarryvllle at 8:4.1pm.
..rrTCOnncoUon.at Columbia, MartettA Jwaetlon, Lancaster Junouon,
and Lebanon, timetables at all elation"

AM. WILSON Superintendent,

BOOTS AND S1IOKH.

NKW HUOK BIORB,

Popular Shoes.
A LADIES' FINE DONUOLA BUTTOy,

with Patent Tip and Llaht riejloie Boles!
Very Stylish and Comfortable, cite.

NfW LIGHT FRONT LAOK SfJOK fet
?? "UN" i lexlbloSole-- 2'i.".Patent Tip, 2

JSA'i

d
iSM

SHOE DRESSING, Rew 5lr Puce. 2)o 1 we are silling it a 10c. JL

A Oentloman's Gonulno IIANO.WELTEO;." i

SiU-!-
0?

."LI5' Jna8 ' 8"irtor Calf bfcta. 8$A
appearance equal to oar Fc.

uuiier gcoas j navn mum in Button, LeceaMI-w- .;
Congress i Tip and r Iain Too. T

r. SWILKEYi
STORE.)

yo.2 North Qaeen Street.
-- m.r
v

"I

PA v--

28 D. I. BTACKROUBE.

,mi

JR

,.1
"4t

nmW"1!'
I(throUontlmflla the vear mmiki.(,il

W-v-sblo than another to buy
-- .m.

jflBM mUne Shnftc r
It Is rlht now, for the comfort Br the BpHaa

".t.U

yntavi

W
"M

anawnoioHainiiiorlibi-toreus.toenJo- tkeaaW'.In, and I haye Just wide a Large ParetaM ;''.'.
Aj

BOOTS AND SHOE!
DIRECT KfiOR THE FACTORY,

j?i.i

cAirumuiy low rriclim
And I am offering thm lo the rnbllefiMiSr
than It coat to make thorn. It's the manafj.'V
Of the aTOod.-- ! hon.hfc t AAa1
know of any other store that can give tJ4 4
au-- bargains. 5????.i. JT If yon are thinking of gottliu; New Foet"f4'

w iu pay you to cau uaa examine 'v
IMMENSE STOCK AND LOW PU10IS

0UOK8 .
I iir'f

"n D a
As JL s rJXXLUiXlXUUOiliiv' ;

.asu 05 au jsjac-A- ' BT.. ' ?&
LAOABXEU,PA. A201ydAr SK

BOOTS AND bHOEH.

$4'$

lham.i.d

$a
om

XLUta.

ytif& i..'
W

1

i"f?

A Rare Chan syr

fa PER CENT REDUCTION

-- FROM-

-

m

M
ApeclftlT.0trf

.

LANCASTER,
arBi''fwi'

,

L,

.

rEwi
isbvY-

.

S':
March 31at to April 30tb,fi

w "" ti
CUU15. btiU!S. KUBBMHS. ML' SSi

Rnnirllt.tnnrninn. ' S&iK4 i

THE REASONS $
M hy we bare oiTorca tbta reaucllon mi ffSS

lit. fieoftuvfi WO h&YA ban In the it.11t. a' .,k-''-

Slvlnir from T wenty-nv- e to Bf3Vttnt7-fl- f
A'unau tvwiiu in uktuh ana uoromosievny,'Kttater, ana we tnink it will be the L' iurns to tw rana more advantAffeoaa to (huFnirhaMrtu X
get tbat amount (the coat of the cards) off of t- -

thnlr HnrrhtiBAtL." -- -"
--" 'T -- . - - t

xu. iwcubo woipiconnaoniinat ix weoaitw4iIf! trtt JVA lfl(tVf1lAA la HnnaAf MAMlaia.. T . M. . n y ..aavuutf .uu All us via ruuui WH KTV1an now running Into more families, at the1""--;- ' V:
liicti. we arn now veiling 110 say nomine ofthe 6 Per Reduction) wui be greatly toouradvantaoas well as to the advantage ofth Purchaser.

This offer is not to Now Patrons only, but to
all of onr Rea-nla- r customers as well ; but bearlu mind we only m-k- o this offer iroin this

REMEMBER,
We have our Hoods marked In Plain Figures

aud not in Loiters or Characters.

JS

UAOU

mJti

j&v
ySL

'rh

TO',,

away

Cent.

We Mean M What We Sty !

We will xlve the Purchaser Ffve Cents off of . t4,T
every Hollars Worth of uoods Pnrohased at l "'
ourbtoro durtntTsaldtlniaorSperceiit.Oarel 1

all amounts 1 than lno OoJlar .ri -
Aar-J- if member 1 hli Hale lommonces THIS ?iv

SATURItAY, MAKUU Slst and Ends MOH3
MJ1 , AfJUU 0UUJU . tj

OURMOTT03AUEI
. . .. r i" Quick Bales aid Small Proflt9,n

AN3

" lloncsly Is tbo Best Follcr."

BEY t ECKERT, .

The Leaders et Low Prices la

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINQ STRUT, LAK--

OASTBB, PA.
maris-l- J

NECKWEAR.

RliMOVAU

E. J- - ERISMAN
WILL 11B FOONU AT

JO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Baylor's Vbotouraph QaL'nry.)

With a uomplelo otock of

THn LATEST SPKINQSTVLES

OF

GENT'd FURN1SIHNQ GOODS '
"
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